1. Plant Operations
   A. Major Parameters

Norwalk WPCF - Monthly Report
June-13

**Monthly average BOD (mg/l)**

- Monthly average BOD (mg/l) with data from July 12 to June 13.
- Comparison with Permit and Contract levels.

**Monthly average TSS (mg/l)**

- Monthly average TSS (mg/l) with data from July 12 to June 13.
- Comparison with Permit and Contract levels.

**Monthly average Fecal (#/100 ml)**

- Monthly average Fecal (#/100 ml) with data from July 12 to June 13.
- Comparison with NPDES Permit levels (200/100 ml).

**Monthly average TN (lbs/day)**

- Monthly average TN (lbs/day) with data from July 12 to June 13.
- Comparison with Permit and Contract levels.

**12-month Rolling average TN (lbs/day)**

- 12-month Rolling average TN (lbs/day) with data from July 12 to June 13.
- Comparison with Permit and Contract levels.

**Monthly average Flow MGD**

- Monthly average Flow MGD with data from July 12 to June 13.
- Comparison with Permit levels.